
2 Garth Road Scarsdale, NY 10583 - 914.556.6464  -www.viafornapizza  - Operational Hours: Sun-Thur: 11:30am-10pm, Friday & Sat: 11:30am-11pm  
Lunch & Dinner - Take Out & Free Delivery - Happy Hour: Mon-Thurs 4pm-7pm; Friday-Saturday 9pm-11pm 

 {prices & menu selection subject to change without notice - if you have allergy or dietary restrictions please inform your server} 
 

	  
	  

	  
	  

	  
	  

	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  

	  
	  

 HAPPY HOUR MENU 
 

{ monday to thursday: 4pm - 7pm } 
 

{ friday & saturday: 9pm - 11pm } 
 

~ only at the bar please ~ 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

	  

	  WINES BY THE GLASS   $7 
red or white, see daily selections 

 

COCKTAILS   $5 
mixed well drinks of your choice 

 

TAP BEER   $4 
ballast point sculpin ipa, peroni, stella artois, allagash white 

 

BOTTLED BEER   $4 
birra moretti la rossa, birra italia, brooklyn lager,  

lagunitas "a little sumpin' sumpin' ale", fat tire amber ale, dogfish 60 minute ipa 
	  

________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

	  
“VIA FORNO WEEKLY PROMOTIONS” 

 
MARGHERITA MONDAY’S 

{ dinner only - 4pm to 10pm } 
buy a margherita pizza at full price  
and receive, from our selected list,  

a FREE glass of wine, beer or cocktail     
 

GOOD NEIGHBOR TUESDAY’S 
{ all day - dine in or take out } 

provide legal ID you reside on garth road or  
in scarsdale, purchase any full price pizza 
and get a second equal value pizza FREE!

 

WINE DOWN WEDNESDAY’S 
{ 50% off wines by the bottle, all day } 

HALF PRICE on our full bottles of red, white  
or sparkling wines from our selected wine list 

LADIES NIGHT THURSDAY’S 
{ bar & dining room - 7pm to 10pm } 

buy one glass of wine, beer or cocktail  
at full price and get a second one FREE!

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Follow us on social media for all the latest news and offers from  

@viafornopizza      viafornopizza 


